
LOCAL SOC
1 ^amp

O. A. R. Meeting.
Ail interesting meeting of the WilliamRaymond Chapter of the Daughtersof the American Revolution was

neia at tne Dome ot Mrs. ueorge m.
Alexander on Wednesday afternoon at

K which the rice regent, Mrs. W. H. ConIaway, presided. Mrs. S. D. Brady
read an Interesting paper concerning

/ i/'-the work of the D. A. R. on educationlinesamong the mountain girls of
rWf 1 West Virginia. The local chapter has
W supported for several years a West

! Virginia girl at Berea College. Berea,
J Ky. Mrs. Conaway also told the Chap;ter many Interesting facts concerning

the recent purchase by tho state D.
A. R. of a historical mansion at Pt.

W ; Pleasant. W. Va. which will bo used
iy as a repository for relics and emblems

of Revolutionary days.
At the conclusion of the meeting tea

was served by the hostess. The memberspresent were Mesdnmes Conaway.
Brady, George DelJolt, James A. MercI;dlth, James A. Flckinger, Frank R.
Lyon, Ell Musgrave, 55. F. Robertson,

K Edwin Robinson. Ernest Hutton, Miss
«F Caroline Barns and Mrs. Alexander.

*

Entertained for Rector.
\ Honoring their new pastor. Rev.
k- ) Chas. Balrd Mitchell, the members ot
Wf -the parish of Christ Protestant Eplsr<copal church entertained at a recepJR' tlon last evening at the home of Mr.
u: .and Mrs. W. T. Hartman on Benonl
P avenuo. There was a large attendance

.of the members and the evening was
ft'- spent in a delightful manner. Much

i enthusiasm was aroused at the discussionof plans for a new edifice whim
the congregation will erect w.
near future. Rev. Mr. Mltchdll made

| a brief address and other members
of the parish also spoke briefly. Re"freshments were served during the
evening.

f monongahT]
f f Broke Records

xne mgnesi score mat lias ever yet
been rolled on tlio local alleys was
recorded during the week when HaroldFortney, secretary of the local
bowling league, rolled 242. This same
soore was made on pecember 22 by
Howard Fleming. The record for consecutivestlkes In any one game was

l broken tbls week when James Mike
made a perfect score In seven consecu

tltdframes.

Big Success
"The Village Lawyer," the local

home talent play presented by the
members of Acme Literary society

Y Monday evening was a great success.
An unusual large crowd was present
the ticket sale amounting to $76. All
who attended were well pleased with
the excellent presentation of the play,

Winter In Monongah
- Mrs A. Kamlnsky, of Washington,

S D. C.. .has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bear, of Bridge street, for the

,; past W3elf. fMiVRamlnsky will spend
the winter here with relatives, hoping

- to Improve her health.
I

Daughter Born
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oliver.

' of Walnut avenue, on Wednesday, Janimrv17 a tan.nnnnrl hn1»«r «rlrl
K v * " - "

_______

To Brookdale
Mrs. Peter Weeks has been very

t'; ill at her home on Water street for
|5 the past few days. Tuesday she was

removed to the home of her mother,
Mrs. Wiliam Holbert, of Brookdale.

Owen Flmpte Burled
Owen Flmple, aged 20. who died in

&£.' a Pittsburgh hospital Tuesday mornIfc;lng. was buried in the Kestler cemeji tery near Monongali this afternoon.
Services were conducted at his home

'

near White Rock at two o'clock by
Bffii'1' the Rev. D. L. Whltener of Clarksburg,
HSKi, after which the body was taken to
IfflL" Monongah for burial. The funeral was
gf.ek In charge of the Black Diamond lodge,BaVf K. of P.. 72, of Monongali, of which
K-' ho was a member,
gar,;;- He was well-known in Monongah and
j$-.r haa a host of friends here to whom

his death was a great shock. Because
£|-' * of his friendly characteristics and
£" .*

'

dominating calmness he was especial-
Ily popular with all his friends. Ho
baa been ill with throat trouble for
several years but not taken serlouslylll
Until a few months previous to his
death.

PERSONALS,Miss Edna Warder was among the
callers from Fairmont in Monongah
during the past week.

Miss Hallie Orr attended the Cathedralchoir concert in Fairmont
Tuesday evening.
Miss Savoy, of Fairmont, was in

Monongah during tho week calling
with friends.
C. Cypress, of Buffalo, N. Y., was in

Monongah yesterday morning on buslGrover

Spragg was calling in Fairmontduring the week.
MIsb Hunt, an employee of the Hartley'sshoe department, was among the

Falrmonters to attend the Acme play
In Monongah Monday evening.
Blake Blllingslea, of Worthington.

was among the recent social visitors
in this town
Clyde Sattcrileld was in Fairmont

Tuesday attending to business.
Mrs. W. W. Holbcrt and Mrs. John

Mort were in Fairmont Tuesday visitingthe latter's daughter. Mrs. Henry
Bnyder, who is very ill.
Miss Johanna Wallman and Miss

Mary Wallman attended tho Hart funeralin Fairmont durlne the week.
/ Miss Josephine Bissett and Mrs. JosephBodine who have been visiting
the letter's mother, Mrs. James A.

ff Watkins for the paBt several weeks,
have returned to their home in Wash'MissDavinnt Watkins was in Fair

, mont during the week attending to

maJr , Joshua Lambert who has been very
HL, i Itl at his homo in Brookdale for the
H jknbt several days is now improving.

T 'Miss Fannie Oliker, of Fairmont,
m; snd Mr.'Lasky, of Charleston, W. Va..

mEi were in Monongah last evening callingwith friends and relatives.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

IAL EVENTS I
Eastern 8t*r Tonight

The regular meeting of the Fairmont
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the Masonic Temple.

» *

To Present Undine.
The presentation of the cantata "On

dine" by the Music department of the
Woman's club will be an event tomor-
row evening at the Fairmont High
school auditorium, the production takingthe place of the usual club meetjlng.Preceding the performance. Miss
Ethel Horseman will lead a descrip;tlve sketch of "Undine" which will be
Dresented with the following cast:

Undine, a water nymph exiled to a
flutter's cot, Myrtle Shaw Waddell;
Hcldebrand, her princely lover, Lamar
Satterfield; Water nymptha, chorns;j
Earth Sjrltes, cohrus.
The performance will begin at S:lb;

o'clock, Members of the club will be
admitted free of charge atid an admlsIslon fee of 50 cents will be charged jnon-members.
The final ichcarsal v ill be held to-)

night at the Hign school auditorium.

PERSONALS
John Cavender, of Chicago, former,ly of this city, Is spending a few days

here with his sisters. Mis. \V. H. Con-;
away. Mrs. Morgnn Chambers and
Miss Florence Cavender. j
Miss Angela Hart, who was called

homo from St. Joseph's Academy at
Grcvnsburg. fa., hv the death of her
sister, J mo Hart, has returned to1
Greensburg to resume her studies.
Norman Knox, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Knox. Is III of typhoid fe-;
vor at the home of his parents on Gas-
ton avenue.

Robert, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Robinson, who has been ill
for two weeks, Is Improving.

R. A. Lough, of Morgantown, was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

Dr. H. H. Carr left last night for,
Aiken, South Carolina, where he will;
spend several days with his parents,
vr. una ,urs. L-oguo varr.

George Connell, of Connellsvllle, is
spending a few days in this city.

ODD, ISN'T IT?
Only 20 hunters killed in Wisconsinthis season against 30 the year before.Send up reinforcements . tho

spirit lags.

Young People Often
Have Kidney Trouble

I take pleasure in telling to others
what Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Root did for
my son fifteen years ago. He had been
suffering with kidney and bladder troublesfor about two years, day and
night, getting worse all the time. Ho
had tried several remedies but receivedno benefit until he took Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root which relieved hlni
In a short time and now he Is entirely
well. I am happy to recommend
Swamp-Root as a I am condent it will
do all that It claims In the ailments
for which it Is so highly advised. You
may have my permission to publish
this recommendation for tho benefit
ui oiuur suirerers.

Von- truly yours.
MRS. BLANCH BOLL,

7a Darl>y Street,
June 14th, 1916. Baltimore, M(l.

Subscribed and sworn to this 16th
day of June. 1916.

HOWARD A. SWEETEN.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Blnghamton, N. Y.
_3
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Binghnniton. N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You [will also receive a booklet of valuable .information,telling about the kidneys:
and bladder. Wlidn writing, be sure;and mention the West Virginian, Hogularfifty-cent bottle and one-dollar
size bottles for sale at all drug stores,
_____________.__________..___

AN IMPOk / til 4 ui< 4 ibR
FROM A VIRGINIA WOMANThereis nothing that will bring comfortand renew hope to the invalid

so surely as good news. When the
vital forces are at a low ebb and everythingseems useless, a ray of joy and
assurance will stimulate the wearybody to new effort and energy. A letterfrom a loved one bas turned the
tide in many a seige of sickness.

Zeus, Madison Co., Va.."In reply to
Bg your letter will

bay, I had been
§2?** failing in health

for two years .
most of the time

A" £7,1 /. was not able to
(mSnEx" iattend to mybfflESm.tTaU'iVv. household duties.

Weakness peculiar! to women was mytrouble and I was

8ett>nK very bad
But, thanks to Dr.^*V-» Pierce's medicines,I am well and strong again. I took

only three bottles of ' Favorite Prescription,'and used the ' lotion Tablets.' I
have nothing but praise for Dr. Pierce's
wonderful medicines.".Mrs. Lila b.
Hawkins, Zsus, Va.
Doctor Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel,Buffalo, N. Y., has good news for everysuffering woman, write him to-day and

tell him your troubles, and he will send
yon just the right advice to restore youto health and bring back the roses to
your cheeks, and without charge.His "Favorite Prescription" has been
the rescue of thousands of suffering
women. Many grateful patients havetaken Dr. Pierce's advioe.
Mothers, if your daughters are weak,lack ambition, are troubled with fiMd.

aches, lassitude and are pale and
sickly, Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescriptionis just, what they need to surelybrine the bloom of health to their
cheeks and make them strong and
healthy.

......

lTomorrow

Hartley (
Thousands of choice Re;
Coats, Suits, Furs, Dressi
and Linoleum; things fro
make this the best store

PLEASE NOTE.There will bi

Fxil

SA sale that ei

iece goods we c

le most experts
hird Floor Dej

I 0 I' First Floor.Remm
° I , goods, ribbons, laces.

/ , Itles, batistes.

i 0

I 0 Third Floor.Renin
I, dras, prints, crashes,

[ lace curtain material!
( cs, bed spreads and I

J

Sale of
All the Velvet, Plush and Velour Hats,

These prices are very little considering tl
besides, the styles and trimmings are of
what you can get for only $1.50 or $3.50.
UNTRIMMED HATS.A splendid line

Thursday.
CHILDREN'S HATS.A lot reduced fr

(Second

Whoever Wants Ne
Casseroles, Initial Watei
Japanese Waste Baskets

Get It Now, While
JAPANESE WASTE BASKETS.Directimportations and prices very reasonableeven at former prices 50c. $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50. Sale Prices 20c. 69c, S9c,
ovwl t«1C

ODD PLATES.From bread and butter
to breakfast sizes. It's a clean up for the
whole year; formerly 10c; as many as
you want; each at 5c.
BROWN WARE CASSEROLES.Prettynickel frame with handles, full quart

size. Special price, 70c.

Silverware Prii
Teaspoons, dozen .... 90c Cold Meat
Tablespoons, doz. ..$1.40 Pio Knives

Gas and Eh
$0.00 Gas Lamps $4.85
$9.00 Gas Lamps $7.45
$12.00 Gas Lamps $9.85
$14.50 Gas Lamps $11.85
$17.50 Gas Lamps '. $14.85

(Bast

I
The Half Yearly

Curtains an
Begins

Probably in no merchandise c
so much as in the finer grades
reason why some of them are e\

All "dropped" patterns and v
price.
9x12 feet Whittall Royal Won
9x12 feet, Whittall Anglo Indiar
9x12 feet Whittall Teprac RujALSO.Whittall 27x54 inch ar
will be $5.25 to $10.50.

Sale of'
Quaker lace, scrim, marquisette and nor

this sale.
The mason for the!* croat'

of a kind.
$1.60 and $2.00 Curtains at
$2.60 Lace Curtains at
$4.60 Lace Curtains at
$6.00 Lace Curtains at

(Third

Ai

FREE EMBR01
ill open next Monday for a tw
oil for class hour at Art Depart

Will Be Aim
Clearance
mnants of almost every V
2s, Corsets, Millinery and
m the Housewares Store
event of the season.

e no remnants laid away or exchan]

Sale of
Remnants

mbraces practically every kind of
arry in stock, from the cheapest to
live materials, from the First and
partments.
anti of silks, wool dress goods, cotton dress
embroideries, long cloths, linings, voiles, dimants

of dress linens, ginghams, percales, masheets,sllkollne, sateen, nainsook. Cretonnes,
i, cambrics, muslin and odd towels, pillow casilankets.

Millinery
in stock are now down to $1.50 and $2.50.heir former markings of J4.00 to ss.50 and
the very best. Come Thursday and see

large and small shapes for only $1.00.

om 50c and 75c will be 25c each.
Floor.)

w Silverware, Plates,
r Sets, Sandwich Trays,
, or a New Lamp, Better
the Price is Lowest

SILVER-PLATED SANDWICH TRAYS.
Beautiful plercel, 10-inch trays, that, ifbought at present market prices couldn'tbe rctaled for less than $1.50. Only seven tosell, 95c.

A 7-PIECE INITIAL WATER SET FOR$1.25.The 2 (|uurl pitcher and glasses have
a silver band around tops, initial in silverwith neat silver v reath around it. Initialsin stork A. C. D. !?, F. H. M. L. W. R. K.Formerly priced at $1.05 a set. Sale price$1.25.

:ed About Half
Forks 15c Berry Spoons 25c

15c Sugar Spoons 10c

;ctric Lamps
(5.00 Electric Lain ->9 $3-85
$12.00 Electric La rpa $9.85
$15.00 Electric Lamps $11.85
$1S.00 Electric Lamps $15.45
$35.00 Electric Lamps $17.85

imcnt)

Disposal of Rugs,
d Linoleums
. Today
loes a change of patterns mean
of domestic rugs. It is the only
'er sold at reduced prices,
infringed rugs are at a reduced

iter, $61.75, now $52.50
i, $69.25; now $59.50
; Special $39.00
id 36x63 inch rugs $6.50 to $13.75

Curtains
elty curtains of every description are In

i that there are only two and three pairs
$1.19
$1.85
$2.85
$3.85

Floor)
i I

__________

TO*** ;

[DERY SCHO(
o-week term. Everybot
ment, First Floor.

>ther Gooi
anrl R#

m. A

;ind of piece goods
Waists; Men's and
and other good sp

rmA . MA ^.:i ~ I J..
gvu, iiu man ur puune urucr

This is the Wii
Start

Sale oi
Just at the time, too

are thinking of new she
All fine, sound, thoro

shoes, in the fashions oi
'broken' lots but you wil
ing your size in one or i

LOT NO. 1.Ladles* Fancy Dr
(broken lots) that sold formerly
$7.50 and $8.00. Your Choice $5

LOT NO. 2.Ladles' Fancy Dr
(broken lots) that formerly soli
and $7.00. Your choice $4.85.

LOT NO. 3.Ladles' Blacl
Leather and Dull Calfskin She
cloth tODDed (broken lots) sold

at J6.00 and $6.50. Your cholc
#

Today V
Women's

a
At Y

All the garments on
stock. They are made tl
in good taste, excellent
ltrtV* rlnUln
jscuuauic in 4UCUILJ.

All the Winl
at Hal

Velours. serRCs, poplins, Rabai
the conservative blues and blac
sons. Choose any in stock at 1-:

All Winter Suits
Plushes, bollvbs, velours and

season's best styled coats. Son
in stock over a week.

$50 Coats, now $32.50
$35 to $40 Coats now $26.75

All Fur Pie<
Coats Are Nc

to a Thi
Single muffs, scarfs, stoles, ca

from. Fox furs, raccoon, wolf.
are among the small pieces.

Single muffs, soirfs, stoles, ca
river mink coats; some trimme
and short models. Regularly prl
Sale prices are $26.25 to $130.00.

A Clothing
Men an

Practically all good kinds of
black and blues, are at fourth
own good stock. The fabrics, si

Hartley sort.

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats now

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats now

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats now

$13.50 Suits and Overcoats now

AND DON'T FORGET WARM
*»«» Wiv uu; O CUIUS OUU UYOli;

arc reduced a fourth.
$13.60 Suits <and Overcoats now
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats not
$8.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$6.60 Suits and Overcoats now
$6.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$4.00 Suits and Overcoats now

(First Floor, N

............

)L '[Ily Welcome. ^

J Day Fo
imnani
: Shoes for every
Boys' Clothing; f
>ecials.all of whi

s filled in these goods.

iter Day of the
of the
: Shoes
, when so many people
ies to fill out the winter.
ughly guaranteed, high
: the moment. There are
1 have no trouble in lindinotherlot.
ess Shoes LOT No. 4.Lai
at $7.00. and dull calfskin

merly sold at $4.5
85. $2.85.

LOT NO. 5.Lac
ess Shoes leather shoes (bn
1 at $6.50 a,,d cIoth l°P st

$4.50. Your cholt
LOT NO. 6.Lac

leather shoes (br
t Patent aIul cioth top st
ios, some $4.00. Your choic

LOT NO. 7.Mormerl> that formerly solt
e $3.85. Choice $2.90.

(First Floor.)

Ve Start the S
i Coats, Fur
nd Dresses
rery Low Prict
sale are out of our own
lie Hartley way.refined
111 nrm )nIn nntl /-In
in wui iiuiciiioiiijj an vi viv;:er

Suits Are
f Price
'lines nn<l liroadcloths.many in
k that can be worn aevoral sea!prices.

Sharply Reduced
other wanted materials in the

to of these coats have not been

$25 to $27.50 Coats now $16-75
| $16 Coats, now $10.09

:es and Fur
>w a Fourth
rd Less
pen and whole sets to choose
lynx, skunk and Hudson seal

pes and whole sets to choose
d with other rich furs; long
ced they would be $35 to $175.

(Second' Floor.)

I Sale for
d Boys
suits and overcoats, except

reduction. All are from our
Lyles and finishing are of the

r $18.78
' $16.86
r $16.00

r .... $13.60
' $11.25

' '. $10.00

CLOTHE8 FOR THE BOYS.
oats, except blacks and blue,

r $10.00
* J.. $7.60

'... $5.60
$4.85
$3.75
$3.00

[en's Store.)

vx "V

r uie

: Sale 1
v'"£"M BjBj

body; Ladies*
funpo II«4OI*%A
vugo, V>Ul LCULilO k

ich will go to

Jles' black patent leather ^aboes (broken lota) for0and $5.00. Your choloe

Ilea' black patent and daU
okcn lots) mostly button
yles, regularly $3.50 and

Ilea' black patent and dull
oken lota) moatly button
yles. formerly $3.50 and

en's shoes (broken lota)
1 at $4.50 to $0.00. Your

^

! rv 1 /-v /-v£

I

Beautiful Street
and Afternoon ; :|i

Reduced
Silk, crepe de chine,

Georgette Crepe, Satin
and Serge Dresses in
the seasons zest styles
and colorings.
$45 to *57.60 Dresson^
S3S to M7.K0 Dresses _ M
|26 to $27.50 Dresses 5

$18.00 Dresses at $12.75
, ALSO one lot of Serge

and evening dres*es
at J4 price and sometimesleas.
REMEMBER.There

will be no reductions of
1-4 to 1-2 on Children's
serge and wash dresses.
Children's coats, Ladles
Kimonos, Waists and
Sweaters.

(Second Floor)

T f
4U01A044AV7 U/iBi UVP

Bard, Nemo, and Amer- fi
can Lady Corsets, "broken"lines at gale prices.First Floor

^


